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No. 290. BY THE GOVERNOR. 

' A PROCLAMATION. 
A. B. WRIGHT, , 

Governor. 
Whereas it is expedient to amend the boundaries of the villages of 

Pano Dheftera and Ayii Trimithias, in the District of Nicosia. 
Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers vested in me by the Village 

Authorities Laws, 1931 to (No. 2) 1937, and of every other power and 
authority enabling me in that behalf, I, Andrew Barkworth Wright, 
Knight Commander of the Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and 
Saint George, Commander of the Most Excellent Order of the British 
Empire, upon whom has been conferred the Decoration of the Military 
Cross and Bar, Governor and CommanderinChief in and over the 
Colony of Cyprus, do hereby order and proclaim that from and after 
the 1st September, 1950, the area described in the Schedule hereto, 
heretofore reckoned within the boundaries of the village of Pano Dheftera, 
in the District of Nicosia, shall form part of the lands of the village of 
Ayii Trimithias, in the District of Nicosia, and that the boundaries of the 
villages of Pano Dheftera and Ayii Trimithias shall be altered accordingly. 

SCHEDULE. 
Area to be transferred from Pano Dheftera village to Ayii Trimithias 

village. 
Block Β of Pano Dheftera village, the boundary of which is shown 

edged yellow on the Government Survey Plan Serial No. 1477. 

Given under my hand and the Public Seal of the Colony at Troodos, 
this 26th day of July, 1950. 

GOD SAVE THE KING. 
■ _ . ■ (M.P. 1334/49.) 

« e r S ^ , 

No. 291. 
THE MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS LAWS, 1930 TO 1950. 

■ ' ( ■ ■ ' - * · ORDER IN COUNCIL No. 2426 
MADE UNDER \ 5 E C T I O N 116 \a) (i). 

5Ί>ρ3/&<νς,"ϊ06· W h e r e a s b y Orders in CouncW Nos. 2298 and 2355 published in 
Supplement No. 3 to the Gazettes orVthe 3rd June, 1948, and 12th May, 
1949, under Nos. 198 and 182, respectively (in this Order referred to as 
" the principal Orders"), the MayoV Deputy Mayor, Councillors and 
Townsmen of the Municipal Corporation of Limassol (in the principal 

,■■'■■ Orders and in this Order referred to as "the Municipal Corporation") 
borrowed from the Government of cVprus the sums' of £30,000 and 

' £15,000 for the erection of houses for thepurpose of relieving the housing 
shortage in Limassol town as in the principal Orders set out;- > 

"""Τ"! · -'" Andwhereas it appears that after tKe ̂ erection of the said houses 
*"'" \ thereTaas remained unexpended a balance V)f/£6,25ft. 17o. Ί]ρ· from the 

said loans; Λ 
And whereas it has been represented t h a \ i t l s desirable that the said 

. e-i/aivJ J ζ 1>Ιθ\^^ balance ο:φυ6,250. 17θι l^jj. should be utilized Yor the improvement of the 
• ■ ' * water supply of Limassol: 1 \ ' 

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers vemed in me by section 116 
(a) (i) of the Municipal Corporations Laws, 193lD to 1950, and of every 
other power thereunto enabling, I, the GovernorX with the advice of the 
Executive Council, do hereby order that notwithstanding anything in 

F~l ~ ~ ] the principal Orders contained, the Municipal Corporation shall utilize 
dyGa/W·"-**""the unexpended balance oiffifi^fiO 17J, fl^fi. as h&einbefore mentioned 
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for the improvement of the watensupply of the Limassol town, and that 
the principal Orders shall be amended to read as if the provisions of this 
Order were incorporated therein ank that this Order and the principal 
Orders shall be read together; but subject to the foregoing, nothing in 
this Order contained shall affect the vShdity of any loan contracted or 
agreement made under or for the purposes\of the principal Orders and the 
principal Orders as amended by this Order\jhall remain in full force and 
effect in accordance with the terms thereof. 

Ordered this 26th day of July>J950. 
*·.. ' .>*. . % . , · ; . : Λ . , \ Α . 

(M.P: 1994/49.) Plerk of tfk Executive Council. 
r
 5 . s· ·· ■ t · . ',' *. EL A. SHEFHERD, 

No. 292. 
THE MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS LAWS, 1930 TO 1950. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL No. 2427 
MADE UNDER SECTION 116 (a) (i). 

Authority to the Council of the Municipal Corporation of Lapithos 
to contract a loan. 

A. B. WRIGHT, 
Governor. : 
In exercise of the powers vested in me by section 116 (a) (i) of the 

Municipal Corporations Laws, 1930 to 1950, I, the Governor, with the 
advice of the Executive Council, do hereby order as follows :— 

1. That the Mayor, Deputy Mayor, Councillors and Townsmen 
of the Municipal Corporation of Lapithos (hereinafter referred to as 
" the Municipal Corporation ") shall be at liberty to borrow from the 
Ottoman Bank, Cyprus (hereinafter referred to as " the Lender ") the 
sum of eight thousand pounds (£8,000) at a rate of interest not exceeding 
four and onehalf per centum (4|%) per annum, subject to the following 
terms and conditions, that is to say:— 

(a) the sum borrowed · shall be repayable by the Municipal 
Corporation to the Lender in ten equal annual instalments 
(comprising sinking fund and interest), the first instalment to 
become due and payable on the 31st January, 1951, and all 
subsequent instalments being payable on the corresponding date 

"irreachyear following until final repayment": **————— 
Provided that failure to pay any instalnremVor part thereof as 

hereinbefore provided shall render due and payable the whole 
amount of the loan and that interest at the rate of six per 
centum (6 %) per annum shall be payable for all overdue amounts; 

^ (b) the Municipal Corporation shall, in each year and until final 
repayment of the sum borrowed, insert in the annual estimates 
as a charge on its revenues the sums payable as aforesaid in 
the year to which such estimates relate; 

(c) the sum borrowed shall be utilized for the purpose of asphalting, 
improving and foundationing certain streets within the 
municipal limits of Lapithos ; 

(d) tenders shall be invited for the execution of the road works as 
in paragraph (c) above : 

Provided that the detailed specifications of materials to be 
used and of the standard of workmanship to be observed shall 
be subject to the approval of the Director of Public Works and 
that no tender shall be accepted except with the prior written 
approval of the Director of Public Works who shall at all times 
have the right to give to the successful tenderer such directions 

• as to the said Director may seem fit for ensuring proper execu
tion of the work in accordance with the terms of a contract 
to be entered into in that connection. 


